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Status
● Open

Subject
t.o: page alias feature not working because some duplication exists (not prevented at edition time and feedback gone too quickly)

Version
15.x
15.x Regression
16.x
16.x Regression

Category
  • Usability
  • Community projects
  • Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site
  • Regression

Feature
Wiki Syntax (text area, parser, external wiki, etc)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
★★★★★ (5) 0

Description
t.o: page alias feature not working because some duplication exists (not prevented at edition time and feedback gone too quickly)

Reproduced here:
https://tiki.org/Community+Servers

alias added at the bottom was:

(alias(Servers))

When saving the page, some remarksbox is shown for less than a second reporting some duplication of
the alias link, and the page is saved removing that remarksbox with the info. And I can't find where
else in the t.o site that alias name is written.

Searching for "alias(Server" didn't bring the other page but dozens of pages.

In Tiki12, if I recall properly, if an alias link existed, you were not allowed to save your page, and you
were told where that alias name was used already, so that you could at least go there and the
duplication by hand before saving your page.

Importance
5

Easy to solve?
7

Priority
35

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
6125

Created
Tuesday 04 October, 2016 09:01:57 GMT-0000

LastModif
Monday 09 January, 2017 16:36:16 GMT-0000

Comments

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
http://dev.tiki.org/item6125-t-o-page-alias-feature-not-working-because-some-duplication-exists-not-preven
ted-at-edition-time-and-feedback-gone-too-quickly